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 WC, β-Si3N4 and ZrB2:
• Famous ceramics
• WC, WC-Co – initial development 1920s (WIDIA)
• β-Si3N4 – golden age ’80-’90, but still fantastic
• ZrB2 – recently the new star…
• Hexagonal crystallographic structure
• High hardness, great wear resistance, …
• Anisotropy…
• Improved mechanical properties by texturing
cutting tools, WC-Co
ball bearings, β-Si3N4
thermal protecting layers, ZrB2
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Deformation anisotropy of 
WC, β-Si3N4, ZrB2 crystals









• Coal mining grade WC-Co
• Reaction bonded Si3N4
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force
• stress field is not uniaxial !!
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Anisotropic deformation behavior of WC, β-Si3N4 and ZrB2
ceramic crystals has been investigated by nanoindentation.
The most significant factor on the orientation dependence of
hardness and indentation modulus is the Φ rotation angle
from the basal towards the prismatic direction.
The elastic and plastic anisotropy could be predicted
theoretically on the basis of the single crystal elastic
constants and the activated slip systems, respectively.
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